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fn the July/Arrgust 1976 Newsletter you will recal1 that we raised. the '

issrre 6f the ,rrr'b", of sails which skippers would be perrnitted- to use in
class racing. The response received. i"nd"icated. that a nurnber of owners have

given this matter a gooa d.ea1 orf careful..considerati.on and the Committee is
iury grateful for their contributions. After examining the views submitted
it 1s clear that the alternatives available to the class are as fol-Iows"

(f ) gvsners to nomj-nate one mast and. one suj-t of 4 sails to be used- d'uring
a State or National title series,the { sails consisting of one mainsail, two

head.sails (one of which is a storm jib) and. one spihnaker' Any oombination
of nominated. rnainsail and. head.sails wouId be permlttcd. provided. that the
total area is not greater than 20 square metres as measured. by class rules'

(Z) The number of masts and. sails available for use during a State or
lriatj"onal title series to be unlirnited. but the total area of working sails
set at a,ny one time not to exccecl 20 sg metres rneasurecl by class rules. fhe
number bn.d. shape of spinnakers would also be unlimited. but again the
maximum area of any one spinna)<er would be restricted- to 20 sq metres aE

provid"ed. by class rules.

(3) As for (f ) above but with the option of a storm mainsaiL to be

restricted. in area to a maximum of 10 sq metres as measured' by class rules'

In ord.er to clarify the issue well before the Australian title series
in January 1977 the Committee has d.ecid.ed. to conduct a postal referend"urn

of o!{ners and. a ballot paper is a'ctached. to this Newsletter. All membs3g &r€

urged. to give this matter very deliberate consid-eration and. to exercise their
right to cast a vote. The Constitution requires a majority of at ]east 2/y
rd.s before a proposal to change the class rules is resolved in the afflrmative'
As it is intend.ed. to announce the result of the referendurn in the October/
November Newsletter, the dead.line for the return of ballot papers is 31"10.75'
Class Secretary Mrs Rae Mahon is the trReturning Offioerrt and. the ballot
papers should. be sbnt to her a'o 24, Wattle Ave, Beaumaris, 3193 by that date'

Class l4easuremen-i; Certificate
-+ 

| !lt#

After a great deaI of consid.era-bion and work lUeasurers Bruce Castles
and. peter Trilgcr have d.e.;eloped- a class I'[easurement Certificate, a copy of
which is enclosed.,. Notes on the measu.rement of RL2!,r E were included in the
Iast Newsletter but it is pertinent to re-emphasise here that, in regard' to
sail measurement it is strongly recommend-ed. that owners get hold of the AYT

prescriptions and. study rtd.d.end.um E' sectionlV. lncidentallyr Rob Legg has

advised. that Elvstrom sails includ.ing spinnakers may be slightly oversize
an6 should. be checked" before being submiited. for measurement"

01d Association Formed.

At a recently held meeting in the sunshi-ne State the RL24 Association
of Queensland. was formed.. Qffice bearers for the coming 12 months are

Presiclent G laPthorne
17 Karmel Crt
Rio Vista

Secretary - B Mathewson
26 ftLson St
Kenmore
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Treasurer - G GreenawaY
16 Twilight st
Kerrmole

Queensland. owners who have

Stater Association to ensure the
v.'aters. Contact with anY of the
sign on.

not alreafir d-one so
continuing success
office bcarers is

,
are urgeC to join their

of the class in northern
all that is required. to

Er$g_Qat rte.

l{hen the castles and. the corbens went sailing in err ;arri-rf (sair No.

105) accompanied by the Shannons in "f,o'"n" Iit" (S"if No" 115)' a total-

of 13 kid.s,ancl 6 adults !g;;; d.eposited on the harcl when the 2 boats

called at cowes on Phillip tslana a wcelcend'- o1 2. back' whiie the invasion

stunnecl. thc crowd. defend.iig-iLu beach, the lady in the loI1y shop at the

en6 of the jetty EaJrs she iront have to open again until next Easter"

rncicr.entally, werre claimins it"_totar complement of 21 aboard- 2 RLrs as &

class record.. Can anYone toP it?

nas:!S_-fot RLZA*.

Thefollowing.rotesenri.olrservationshavebeenpreparetlbyPat},[ahon
who is currently fitting out his second. RLz4, pats otirlr claim to fame is that

h; is forrard. hind- to Rae, our Associations Secre-L""ry"

ThemastcurrentlybeingsuppliedbyC.g.-crB.R.Harrisisthej\LCOA
960 J section. It is an o.rri snape 9Z in x 65 nn rrith a small oval recess to

accomrnod.ate the roped. ruff of the sail" Tire current price fo:" this sectiono

ex factoryr is t6g.2B for a strai-ght.length anC $1 39'OO for a tapered'

section (t"p"i ;;;1";-a, oi"r""ilhl. It p:,:esent the section is a.raitable

only in Z6t 1er:gths" This is believed' to b; Cue to transport difficulties

in delivery to Q1d. This mast coul-c' be expeciel t:'incur less tri'nci;rge than

the earlier, s1ightLy. larger section typss and it-has been claime'l tha-t

Elvstrom main sails are "It to tempratli to exactly match the mas-b flex-'

ibility. Enquiries have shown that the aluminiurn plug casting required- for \-----'

the section is only available frc,m c"0. & B,R. Ilarrls an'J- th:r.t ti:c sec';ion

is not available in lijelbourne as the agents r,',.-l-nn Acams wi}l not arcccp-b ord'ers

for less than about 2C rnasts. retails cf lenghts available havc not]-"'een

pursutd"

;\spna1-Lcrnatirrei;henpigjrralCotlil'tALCOEf650scctionisreaclily
availatrle from i,i:?i:.ci:sor" p/lr"l> GlaCstone Sl? South l'le1bcurne" This

sectic:n :.s 1o5 mm x 74 nmt rr"u , I"rgor tr'iangular shapec' space -lc'''; 1

saj-I l'uff rope (it will .i"o accommod'ate the main halyare) and' can bc

suppliecl in 30', lcngths" cument price for a straight secticn is $48'39 for

crd.ers placeJl on,r\ssociation letterheacL paper (suppliecl c-- requcst io the

;;;;;";;j-;rd delivery in the mcirop.rrian a.rea is $5"0o"' Nor'ia1 price

woul,.L be about $5?.OO plrrs d-elivery' Tapering of either section can be

rj.one by cutting awaJr the front of the mast and. filling r'rith pour-i-n foam'

This woulrL ;;; "uolt $B for foam plus say $4 for resin anrl glass to

sheaththeexposcd'fcam.T.aperinsb,.cuttinganc.weld.inghasbeendoneby
Light spars in l,lcoraobin ror'abouI $io" T,he main current aclvantage of the

]E7550 section is bhat is can bc usec to take fulI advantage of 'che 8" 3m

allot^ra.blc mast height from cabin tcp' 'This permits an effective bcorn

vang anrl:. wil-i.give headroom unc-1er the boom in the cockpit" A stanCarcl

fonst;ln ;rl,,g .,.c" a.;ailable for tho gl650 Sr:otion.
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A11 masts must h.avc the tcp section frlleC with buoyancy. Pcur-in
foarn wou1d. cost about $8 as noted. earli-er. Ln effective alternative r^lould. be

sections of polystyrene cut to shape" They shoulC. be a light slicling fi-t
as even milc1 tightness can lead to crushing uihen successi-ve pieces are
pushed. in"

The current rigging plan iras an iniernal- jib halyard anC shows the
shroufl.s at'tached. ic;-"angs fixecl to the sides of the rnast. ry setting the
jib halyard. block vrj-th rts top one-haff inch belcw the centreline of the
bolt for the shroud. ti,.ngs a r-ii-ce fort^;ard rl-effection calt be inCuced- in masts
of both types cf sectir;n by tension on the jib halyarL" Inci-d"ental1yr j.t
is claimeC iha'c a ciiel-eri:r sheave in th.e jib halyard block will give
acleguate l-ife anC prc,viC.e an easier Juiy on the halyard wire.

ir furthe.c comment on rigging is that with thc srnal-Ier iii,COA 96tr J
Secticn and the curr.ent r:-gging plan a halyarC lock is useC crr the main ',

halyarcl to recluce mast "o*pru""ion. I'u is p;cssiblc this is a feature in t
assi-sting furwa.rcL Ceflecti-cn of t.Lre l.ov,rer sectrr-rn cf this mast whichis, I l
think, by i-'Ls shapc, slightly stj-ffez'. It r^rcuitl. be a wcrtliwhj-Ie exercise
tc have scme r.tf the mr,Lsts checkcd for ccinparativc rlefl-estiq;ns. ?ests made

with the mast lying hcri zontal suppo::teci er'L the base and shroud attachments
then loaded at the sprea,lers r^liih,measurerrent of deflecticn for, say
lOlbs anrl 20 l-bs weight woulC give a gcocL in,lj-cation uf the stiffness of
the two sec'tions,

(ff other sk|ppers wish tcr adrl tr-. Fat ? s ccntributicrn si-rnpi;' rlrop me

a line anil yr-''rlr views will a.?pear in the nc:i'i Nclvsletter - Ei. )

Psqthe-Jgilgs

Qne of the g:,eat pleasures crf writing a itettsiette " is bei-nq th.e
recipient of interesting Letters -:-:'om r.:embers t^rho resncnC. t,-, mat-ters
raiseC in previous j-ssues. 'fhis month I rccei-r.'ecl t.l,..r such lettcrs, the
first being frorn Assccia',;ii.rn patror: Par-rl ilcpk:ns an'L as thc issue he
raises is sr-tch an inpc;rtr:.nt on: j-t is r.;orth qucf ing one o:: twc paragrapirs
of his note, Paul, bei3i-n;; b; sa;riy,* tha.L r.oi:re itr;ns in the last i:cltsletter
disturbed. ir:-n somel"rhat anC hc ccr:tinues,

?tAre some RI,24 ilssoa-;.aticns and owrers trying to :'uin the ciass? I
referto thc oonstant ;e:ie.-encr: tc I?Lrs racinp-; in 21i.0 knct l^rini'; an;l the
occassional- t:epoi"'; of an RL g,-,,init base r,)\,rer ilper{ and harri.itil t,J be tc,we,L tc
shore. Skippers who racLr -hhese ii.3htiy b::1le-ste:d 21,.t dinr;hies in ziO kr:ots
of wi-nd are in my opinic:: alki-ng f<.r t:roubl,; &rrC clui-,s anC associatlc;ns whc

start races jn uinds over lO knc-rtB are irrespc,nsiLie.

It ts time the 11L24 Associab j-on cf iiustralla set a rna>:imurn

RLZ/, racing" Just aLcut c-Jery other cclttrebr::i. .i.cr class
what the RL24 is ,- :-i big cerrtr"ebc:arier vri'bh a cabin. "

lvinx
i.:.Ce Si.

volocity fcr
lln,l thatrs

Paul is clearly,lc)ncerned. that RL2{ts itre in,i:llrger i,f earning a
reputaticn as a ter,ier: if nct unseawc,:ritiry bca'u th.rc,u,sii thc gross lack cf
seamanship on'bhe part of some sk:-ppcrs" lipart 1'1'orn beir:g quite un1-air
to tlie design of the 'co,'rt e cusJ-rqs{ rcputation dr,csnrt hclp tJre ciass tc;
develop ancl expanC ni;r Cc:cs it cic any'bhing tt maintain the bcats value as
an investnnent. It is a conten'bir,us issue anrL .jre vrhich cuilht t': be urid.ely

discussed. throuqhout the c1ass" Thc liewslctte.r' wilr. glaJ.ly publish any
contributions on ;he mat-ber.
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The second. letter I receiveC came from Gerd.a anC Gerhard. tr':'uehmarn of

LeichharCt, NSti who sail'?Bubulinar'(Sa:-f Nc,. 48). In part of his 1etter
Gerhard says "May I take this occasi-on to ask members i-f their keel wire
starts hurnming as soon as their RL24 gathers speed? If it d.oes what are
you doing against it? /lnd i.f our boai j.s the only one with this problem
what would you suggest is wrongre, I am sure other or^rners will i:.ave cornments
to make but I woulcl }lke to suggest to GerharcL that he d,o nothing to cause
the noise to d.isappear. I u.se it as a Eu-age to tune the boa-b agJinst as the
wire only hurns when the boat ir :gi-nning to crank along. I start to panic
only when the humming stopsJ

0n the other hand., if the noise is an unbearable irritation the centre-
boarC winch coul-d. be mounted. on the kingpost in the cabin with the wire
pulling on the aft end. of the centreboard. head.. fts not an arrangement which
appeals to me but sorne use it quite successfully, Do other owners have
advi.ce to offer on this one?

NeJLq frgg_S.A._
Ron Fiest (Shiralee - Sail No. 88) has kindly sent d.etails of a new

Annual Winter Race fo:: trailerable yachts ar:d. keelboats sailecl on Spencer
Gulf between Pt Augusta & Pt Pir_ie, a d.istance of 53 miles. Fivc RLZ4
competed in the event starting 1f; hours behind the first T/S away. They
were matched. against a 35 boat fleet consisting of Sunmaid.s, I{a-!l]d.ars,
Spacesailers, Australs, Hood" 20ts etc. as r:eIl as a vari-cty of keelboais,
The race started in d.arkn.rss early on Saturd,.a.y but by the time the fleet
uras in the vicinity of Becky Eay the light northerly had given uray tc a
brisk westerly ancl the prudent cloused spinna.kers" As the leaders
approached Lowly Light'rGotchaef skippered. by Barry Green was in front and.
there he remained. to win from Roy Ertson ('olyrd"ll" Sail No" T3) an6- RonFeist. 'fGotcharr and Bamy also won the fastest time trophy taking J hours
{{ minutes for the 63 mile voya6e,

Clqlsing Corner

With the prospect of a nurnber of boats cruising the Gippsland.
Iakes either bofore or afte:'the Australian titles in.lanuary a fevr
general comments on t5e area ma.y be usoful to some visitors.

Launchi.n'l
k{-;

trkceI1eiil, .;-:crule ra:nps are lne:to.t at Iitarlay Point (,uhe h^ne ofLlff0), Seacombe and Ho1l .:l.s Ian.ing in l.Iclen:tons Sbrait, Lcch S1,-rt on
Iake Victoria, Paynesville at Mcl4illans Strait and. Metung at the eastern
end. of Iake King. Launching is free at all ramps and ample, though
unguard.ed., parking for cars and trailers is available within a few metresof the ramps.

For those r.rith lirniteC. time it woulC. be worthwhile trailing to
Paynesville as it is located almost in the centre of the la"kes system an4is an ideal spot to use as a base port. Delightful overnight anlhoragsa
are availabLe in Drck ArmrNewland.s Arm and. Picnic Arm, the 1atter offering
a snug haven in all weetrers.

Plovisioqs.

There is no shop or petnol and. ice available at either Marlay point
or Seacombe. However there are well stocked. stores at liclland.s land.ing
and. Loch Sport and petrol, water and ice are also readil;'obtained.. ll
note of warning - steer clear of the tap near the jetty at Loch Sport.
ft d.oes ngt_ serve fresh water. /7
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pa;rnesviIle, Metung and lakes Entrance are well provid.ed. with all

the faciliiies required. by the cruising yachtsman incluCing service centres
for most of the popular brand.s of outboarCs. Paynesville has the add.itional
athaction of the Gippsland. takes YC which is fuIl of ertraorCinarily helpful
people who can give sound. advice on any matter coxri€cteC with sailing on the
la,kes. They make visitors niost welcome"

IeUi.Lgt*I:i-ers.si.

Spermr,rhale Heacl, almost d.ue south of Paynesville j.s the lccation of
the lakes National park. A jetty ancl picnic area is located. at Pcint Wilson"
gver 320 d.ifferent species of native plantg and. 100 speci-es of blrd.s have

been id.entified. in the Park. 0n the cleared lanC at the eastern end of the
Park is a large mob of kangaroos and- ernls.

tsrrnga Arm is a good. spot in which to get away from it all. The apprcach

to Ocean Grange from Iake King presents an interesting but straightforward'
navigational "h*l]ungu 

roith the test being to pass through the wind'in6;

channel und.er sail onIy" It is well marked. with beacons and. after Ocean

Grange there are plenty cf opportunities to finC ccsy anchorages behind. the
scnrb sandunes r,rhich separate the klke f:'om Bass StraiEht"

h,stward.s from-PTetung the climate, the topog3raphy ancl the vegetation
bord.ing the lake ciranges quite substantially. The eastern end of the Iakes
are inilrrenced. by the pacific climate of the east coast which gives a
mild.er winter but wetter summer. The vegetation reflects the higher rainfall
Ievel and. many gullies are almost sub-tropical in nature. Iralirnna near
Lakes Entrance is a good. example. 0n ihe northern sklores cf the Reeves

Channel (which links Metung with Iakes Entrance) the riCges rise steeply
from the waterlin'e ancl provid.e e very attractive backctrop and an irnpressive
contrast to the und.ulating grazrng country surround.ing Iakes Victoria &
Wellingt on"

;it l,ie'iurn,q, 3fl olrs''ni^.1h-ii stay in Soxes Creek on the nolth eastern sid.e
of Bancroft Bay j-s a must" An enor-'nlclts rid.ge provid.es 35Oo prctection frcm
wind. of any strength and the view from the top is the best on the La.kes.

llake sure you have plen-ty of film.

Lakes ftrtrance is, in su-inmer, a fairly gaud.y but vibrant beach resort
but :ts charm as a br.r.sy fishing port i-sntt entirely erod.ed by the influx cf
holid.aymaker,s. Cat.e is regui-rect cross:.ng the entrance to reach ihe town
but it is nct i;hc hi-gh1J' haza::C.cus venture that scrme woulC have you believe.
Its rvorth talting -bir.e trouble just to sa'rour the atmosphere of the port.

An e..,ccelleni chart o:f the t;ntire Ll.kes system is avai.l.able from Bulls
Shipyar,l (p"0, Box 1, Meti-rn;1, 3904" ) tor 9Oc. Alternatively the Shell Co

put ou'b a map of Vj"ctorian Waierr^rays which is availabl-e at most Shel1

Service S|ations is rtot as comprehensitre in its detail"

.F

EerynPl-ere
,t }id" you hear about the
Measurer ) who gleeful1y ran
Foun,l they wer€ oversizei
SOf€ 

"

Gippsland. skipper (who is also a
the tape over h.is brand. new suj-t

Iietl1 Brooke no argurnent from his

Nat ional
of sails?
sailmaker, I rm
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* The call of
have joined. Arch
the Iamier Reef.

* Bob E-111 of
f or RI,2r] t s. Bo b

]enr" f.j )nerous

6

the \Torthern Sr.rn appears irresistable' Ivan and Beryl Watt

an,l Geof 01ney anC possibly a number of c'ther RL ownerS on

The Watts are cruising 'ftr-*"tiqonieo"

* filby & Lois Mccracken are cruising }toretcn Bay in etMr Christianfr" Like

the olneys, it appears that they too are reluctant to return r,c, victoria.

* In launching a new trailerable yacht cn lhu so/i' marl';et the Binks peUple

claimecL that it was ,?fastcr than the Rlrs?r. craig Rr-:ons, has rfloney tcr say

otherwise and- hers c1:allengeC them to a match racer oo Lake Bcnney' Theres

no vlord yct as to r,rhcther tt" challcnge has been accepted""

* Gcol cne uihc harl thai nasty cxperience at Glad-stone with riki has sold'

her to rc..u I.laarey of Jitherton. i\ccorcl.ing tc my Queenslan'l infcrrmant, Bob

is c.eligh.tecl l.iith his nehl acguisi'uion anc. is, 1uckily, not superstitious'

* col lr,[ua1ay, a* cattleraan anc- f :?er hot Dutcfiman skipper is another who

is re-.riEglng hj.s boat for the rlustralian series in January' col has also

v.runteered. to supprry a burlock for-bire barbcgue to be held cLuring the

titles and alreadJ'therers speculation as to hc'w hets gcing to mount a

cattle crate in ?tPamperoo r stt coclcpit '

Bul1s Shipyarcl, I{etung, is ncw the sole Victorian aeent

l:.rs alrea{;r cemonstrated- }rj.s interest in the class by

erssis-i;ance tc, 'i,l:c Sa-ilboat 76 exercise'

14ns1f ie1.1
Sei:iember 1976
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RL3,{ Asso.crgrro}i qF SusrRALr3

CLASS RULES ANN I{EASUREJUENT CERTIFICATE

OWNER ' S NAME

ADNRESS

RETISTERED IVUMBER

BOAT NAME

SEGr sTRArlgI

No boat shall participate in an RL24 Association sponsored. event unless
a valid. measurernent certificate is produced.. A measurement certificate
must be correctly completed. and- countersigned. by the official riieasurer.
It is only valicl if the ohrner is a paid, up member of the association
and is not transferable to a new owner.

A,( 
^[EASUREI'IIENT\F------

It is the responsi-bility of the owner to ensure that the boat is correctly
measured anC thereafter meets the measurernent requirements.

ffqCIII!A!4IS.

HuIl weight min. 454 I{g.

Mast height (off cabin roof ) ,n*. 8.3 m.

Working Sail area rnaxn 2A se. rnn

Spinnaker max. 20 s{" rTto

Nrg
All sai-l-s shel] ce rireasurea as per-lhe Aff'handbook -lclclenclurn E Sect:-on IV Sail

,r{easurementr &xl the a,rea rnalked. indelib1y near the tack to the nearcst
Llne hundredth of a sgtlare me-Ler.

spinnaker Pole lergiir (mast 'Lo extremity) maxo 2.67 rrio

Centre Soard woi-ght m'in. 100 I(e" d

cabin l{eadroom (roof io hull at mast step) mi-1. ,l"3 m,

Buoyant l.{ate:riaI iir mast (min. 1"75 n" from top)

sAgEtL-EquI. puEsr_i_iIQui REIJT - 3L L rrMES

1. An approved. lrfe jacket for each crew member

2, An er'fectiv-e water proof torch. o . o ... o o c.

3. An anchor (Danforth 1 jS or eguiv, ) with a min"
of 3" 6 r.r. of 5 mrn Chain and {! m" of B mm
STnbhetio rope"

4" A 21b" BCF dry extinguisher or similar
5. Two ?- gallcn buckets fitted vrith lanyard.s aaag00acaa

6. A med.ical- kit ?s rietaiieC in AYF App. g part 2 sect. ). .oo.to..6.

oo.aooocac
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